Brain monoamine levels in suckling mice following postnatal exposure to secalonic acid D via the dam's milk.
Mice were gavage-fed on day 13 of pregnancy with 0 (groups N, 15, 25) or 25 (group P) mg/kg of secalonic acid D (SAD) and again while nursing their offspring on postgestational days 1-10 with 0 (N,P), 15(15) or 25(25) mg/kg/day. SAD residues were present in the stomach of pups nursed by SAD-treated dams. Postnatal exposure to SAD decreased (P less than 0.05) body weight gains of offspring. Treatment decreased the developmental levels of norepinephrine and dopamine in the prosencephalon (forebrain) and cerebellum-pons of the offspring on postnatal days (PND) 7 and 7-16, respectively. On PND 7-16 serotonin and 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid levels decreased in the prosencephalon and cerebellum-pons of offspring exposed prenatally (P) or postnatally (15,25) to SAD.